
Repub=c ofthe Ph帥PPines

Department of Justice
Manila

Validity O怖∋「:

(Company)

(Add「ess)

Deiivery Period:　45 days

Terms of Payment: Gov’t Procedure

Signatu「e of Store Manage「/Sto「e Owne「

REQUES丁FOR QUOTATION OF PR看CES

Q丁Y,　　　　UNIT

200　　　　　pcs.

200　　　　　pcs.

500　　　　　pcs.

200　　　　　pcs.

DESCRIPTiON

GoIf Umbrella 30"

AMOUNT

Nyion Mate「iai

Coio「: White

With 2 panei fu= coIo「 Iogo print

With tag=ne:

1.) ADR: Resoiving Dispute through

AmicabIe Settlement

2.) OADR: Helping resoIve conf=cts

through the use ofADR in

achieving speedy and impartiaI

justice

With 2 panei fuII coior Iogo p「int

Memo Pad Set
* Memo pad squarewith sticky notes

and pen
* Note, 5 coIo「 mini-Sticky notes and

Pen
*　Size: 600x600

*　Coio「: Brown

* with tagiine : ADR ResoIving Dispute

th「ough AmicabIe Settiement
* with fu= color logo print

ID Lace/Lanyards with OADR P

logo

Canvass Tote Bag
* Heavy Canvass Shopper

* FuiI side and bottom gusset

*　Web handles

*　Size:14”Wx15’’Hx4”D

With tag=ne : ADR Resoiving Dispute

through Amicable SettIement

Wi[h full coIo「 logo p「int



200　　　　　pcs. Tumbier
“ Sexy丁umbie「

*　Code: T-01

*　Size: 600x600

★ with fu= coior iogo p「int

** Piease see attached sampies

IMPORTAN丁CONDITiONS

l. All quotations submitted to this office are considered ofthe items specified above the p「ices quoted he「eon. in the event that

the offe「 is accepted, Pu「Chase O「de「 fo「 the items above mentiOned wiii be sent to the deaIe「 conce「ned, advising them of

SuCh acceptance, the date ofdelivery ofthe said item, and the avaiiabiiity Ofthe funds needed for this pu「pose.

2. Goods, aS defined in RepubiiC Act No. 9184 and its impIementing Ruies and Reguiations, deiiVered to thiS Office a「e subject

to inspection by the Auditor of the Commission on Audit o「 his duIy autho「ized rep「esentative. Payment the「efore wiil be

effected oniy afte「the said inspection and acceptance ofthe item and subject to the usual audit 「equi「ements.

3. This o怖ce hereby 「eserves the right to re」eCt any O「 a= offe「s, O「 aCCePt SuCh offe「 jt may conside「 most economicai and

advantageous to the gove「nment.

Very truiy yours,

Chief Proc Management Division
LOOK FOR

Nice, E/m朽OrAndrew

ProcuI℃meut Management Division

Telephone No. (02)526-2753

Emaii Add「ess: Pmd@doj.gov.ph

Note: PIs. incIude your VAT


